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Forrest Alton  
SC Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy  
Midlands Class IV

Shafiq Anwar  
Michelin North America  
Upstate Class XX

Maria Arroyo  
Lexington School District One  
Midlands Class VI

Beryl Bachus-Keith  
HopeHealth, Inc.  
Midlands Class VIII

Bill Barnet  
Barnet Development  
Upstate Class III
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Peggy Baxter
Community Leader
Upstate Class XIV

John Beckford
Furman University
Upstate Class VIII

Cheryl Behymer
Fisher & Phillips LLP
Midlands Class II

Josh Bell
Teach for America
Lowcountry Class VII

Sean Bennett
Asset Integration Consultants
Lowcountry Class IX
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Marcia Benson
Bank of America (ret.)
Midlands Class I

Rita Berry
Greater Summerville Chamber of Commerce
Lowcountry Class X

David Blackmon
SC Board of Education (ret.)
Midlands Class VI

Mary Capers Bledsoe
YMCA
Upstate Class XIX

Adair Boroughs
U.S. District Court
Lowcountry Class X
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Bryan Boroughs
Institute for Child Success
Lowcountry Class X

JT Boseman
AnMed Health (ret.)
Upstate Class VIII

Howard Boyd
Gallivan, White & Boyd PA
Upstate Class VII

Andy Brack
Center for a Better South
Lowcountry Class I

Linda Brees
Children’s Advocacy, GHS
Upstate Class VII
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Zach Brewster
MAU Workforce Solutions
Upstate Class XV

Karen Brosius
Columbia Museum of Art
Midlands Class VII

Jim Bryan
Attorney (ret.)
Upstate Class XXI

David Bundy
MUSC
Lowcountry Class VIII

Kelly Callahan
United Way
Association of SC
Midlands Class IX
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Deb Campeau
HCA/Trident Health
Lowcountry Class VI

Cynthia Cash-Greene
Orangeburg Consolidated School District 5
Lowcountry Class IV

Kenneth Childs
Childs & Halligan
Midlands Class V

Gilda Cobb-Hunter
SC House of Representatives
Lowcountry Class IX

Merl Code
Ogletree Deakins
Upstate Class IV
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Lisa Colby
United Way of Greenville County
Upstate Class XIX

Bobby Collins
PURE Insurance
Lowcountry Class X

James Ella Collins
Charleston County First Steps
Lowcountry Class VII

Neal Collins
SC House of Representatives
Upstate Class XX

Dan Cook
Free Times
Midlands Class VII
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**Stephanie Cooper-Lewter**
Sisters of Charity Foundation of SC
Midlands Class VIII

**Lydia Cotton**
Hispanic Liaison
Lowcountry Class X

**Delores Crawford**
D & G Management
Midlands Class VI

**Kristin Cuilla**
New Tech Network
Lowcountry Class X

**Brooke Culclasure**
The Riley Institute
Upstate Class XVIII
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Ronald Daise
Brookgreen Gardens
Lowcountry Class VII

Beryl Dakers
SC ETV
Midlands Class IV

Michael Dantzler
Michael Dantzler Photography/Fine Gardening
Midlands Class IX

Deb Davidson
SCRA
Lowcountry Class VII

Charles Davis
Furman University
Upstate Class XIX
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Julia-Ellen Davis
SC First Steps
Lowcountry Class X

Katherine Davis
Smoak Public Relations
Upstate Class X

Rick Davis
Elliott Davis Decosimo
Upstate Class VIII

Chandra Dillard
Community Relations, Furman
Upstate Class II

Sean Dogan
Long Branch Baptist Church
Upstate Class XI
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Vernita Dore
U.S. Department of Agriculture
Lowcountry Class IX

Bruce Douglas
Duke Energy
Lowcountry Class VII

Amy Downing
Frances P. Bunnelle Foundation
Lowcountry Class IX

Eddie Driggers
Charleston Police Department
Lowcountry Class X

Trip Dubard
SC Future Minds
Midlands Class II
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Susan DuPlessis
SC Arts Commission
Midlands Class VI

Sherard Duvall
OTR Films
Midlands Class IX

Shawn Edwards
The Citadel
Lowcountry Class VIII

Werner Eikenbusch
BMW Manufacturing
Upstate Class XIII

Eric Englebardt
Turner Padget
Upstate Class XVIII
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Timothy Ervolina
United Way Association of SC
Midlands Class II

Bill Evans
Beaufort County Schools
Midlands Class VI

Steve Evered
Michelin North America (ret.)
Upstate Class XV

Kerry Feduk
SC ETV
Midlands Class IV

Frankie Felder
Clemson University
Upstate Class XVIII
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Bud Ferillo
S.C. Collaborative for Racial Reconciliation
Midlands Class V

Lillian Flemming
Greenville City Council
Upstate Class VIII

Sky Foster
BMW Manufacturing
Upstate Class XV

Chris Fraser
Avison Young
Lowcountry Class VI

Monroe Free
Habitat for Humanity
Upstate Class XV
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Ray Funnye
Georgetown County
Lowcountry Class IX

Anita Garrett
United Way Association of SC
Lowcountry Class VI

Sara June Goldstein
SC Arts Commission
Midlands Class III

Jeffrey Graham
City of Camden
Midlands Class III

Joy Grayson
Greenville County Schools
Upstate Class XXI
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Neil Grayson
Nelson Mullins
Upstate Class III

Therese Griffin
SCE&G
Midlands Class IX

Jennifer Gutierrez-Caldwell
Wofford College
Upstate Class XIX

Elizabeth Harmon
SC Hospital Association
Midlands Class VII

Howard Harris
Regional Medical Center of Orangeburg and Calhoun Counties
Lowcountry Class II
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Ted Hendry
United Way of Greenville County
Upstate Class VI

Jo Anne Hennigan
Michelin NA, Inc.
Upstate Class XX

Tina Herbert
City of Columbia
Midlands Class VIII

Hayne Hipp
Liberty Fellowship SC
Upstate Class VI

Joan Hoffman
Children’s Trust of South Carolina
Midlands Class VI
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Tom Hudson
School Improvement Council
Midlands Class III

Mark Huguley
Arcadia Lakes
Midlands Class VII

Sally Huguley
Educator and Journalist (ret.)
Midlands Class IX

Julie Hussey
Civic Communications
Lowcountry Class IV

Dean Hybl
Ten at the Top
Upstate Class XIII
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**Grant Jackson**  
Community Developer  
Midlands Class V

**Neil Jamerson**  
Furman University  
Upstate Class XX

**Deborah Johnson**  
Consultant  
Lowcountry Class V

**Erin Johnson**  
SC Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy  
Midlands Class VII

**Jennie Johnson**  
Liberty Fellowship SC  
Upstate Class II
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Mikee Johnson
Cox Industries
Lowcountry Class VI

Ron Jones
Nexsen Pruet LLC
Lowcountry Class I

Russ Keller
SCRA
Lowcountry Class V

Chris Kerrigan
Trident United Way
Lowcountry Class V

Billy Keyesrling
City of Beaufort
Lowcountry Class V
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Tobi Kinsell
OnTrack Greenville
Upstate Class III

Victoria Kirby
Calex International
Upstate Class XVIII

Monty Knight
Monty Knight Counseling
Lowcountry Class III

Bill Lavery
Furman University (ret.)
Lowcountry Class II

Amanda Lawrence
Trident United Way
Lowcountry Class X
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Jil Littlejohn
City of Greenville
Upstate Class IV

Amy Love
SC Department of Commerce
Midlands Class II

Heather Love
Jefferson Awards Foundation
Upstate Class XIX

Melissa Maddox-Evans
City of Charleston Housing Authority
Lowcountry Class X

Erwin Maddrey
Maddrey & Associates
Upstate Class XII
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Jacki Martin
Riley Institute
Lowcountry Class IX

Ken May
SC Arts Commission
Lowcountry Class V

Bernie Mazyck
SC Association for Community Economic Development
Lowcountry Class V

Darion McCloud
NiA/Story Squad
Midlands Class VI

Tish McCutchen
United Way of Greenville County
Upstate Class XVII
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Tony McDade
GAIHN-United Ministries
Upstate Class X

Charlotte McDavid
Anderson School District 4
Upstate Class XXI

Madeleine McGee
SC Association of Nonprofit Organizations
Lowcountry Class X

Sharon McGhee
Charleston County Aviation Authority
Lowcountry Class III

Deborah McKetty
CommunityWorks Federal Credit Union
Upstate Class XIII
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Diane McNeil
Urban League of the Upstate
Upstate Class XX

Patrick Michaels
Goodwill Industries of Upstate/Midlands SC
Upstate Class IX

John Miller
AnMed Health
Upstate Class I

Julie Miller
Community Leader
Upstate Class II

Ken Miller
Greenville Police Department
Upstate Class XX
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Jamie Moon
Institute for Child Success
Upstate Class XVII

Tom Moran
GHS
Upstate Class XIV

Jen Morrison
SC Department of Education
Midlands Class IX

Stephen Murray
Kazoobie Kazoos
Lowcountry Class VIII

Courtenay Nantz
Riley Institute
Upstate Class XIII
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Tara Naful
Adams and Reese LLP
Midlands Class IX

Debbie Nelson
DNA Creative Communications
Upstate Class XVI

Julia Nelson
City of Manning/Sumter First Steps
Lowcountry Class VI

Kate Nevin
TSWII/Enough Pie
Lowcountry Class IX

Photo
Not Available

George Newby
Foothills Community Health Care
Upstate Class III
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Linda O’Bryon
SCETV
Midlands Class V

Tammy Pawloski
Francis Marion University
Midlands Class VIII

Scott Shanklin Peterson
Engaging Creative Minds
Lowcountry Class I

Brandolyn Pinkston
SC Department of Consumer Affairs (ret.)
Midlands Class VII

Lucia Pirisi-Creek
USC School of Medicine
Midlands Class VIII
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Faith Polkey
BJHCHS, Inc.
Lowcountry Class VII

Uvette Pope-Rogers
Children’s Trust of South Carolina
Midlands Class VIII

Lesley Quast
Furman University
Upstate Class XII

Mark Quinn
The Electric Cooperatives of SC
Midlands Class III

Barbara Rackes
The Rackes Group
Midlands Class IV
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Cynthia Randolph Hefney</td>
<td>Randolph Hefney &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Upstate V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gail Ness Richardson</td>
<td>Francis Marion University</td>
<td>Lowcountry VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katy Richardson</td>
<td>SC DHEC</td>
<td>Lowcountry VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terry Richardson</td>
<td>Richardson Patrick</td>
<td>Lowcountry VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tricia Richardson</td>
<td>SC Thrive</td>
<td>Midlands VIII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ted Riley
Riley Pope & Laney LLC
Lowcountry Class IX

Mike Riordan
Greenville Health System
Upstate Class VI

Ken Rogers
Greenville Health System
Upstate Class X

Judy Romano
Furman University
Upstate Class XV

Saria Saccocio
Bon Secours St. Francis Health System
Upstate Class XXI
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Ame Sanders
State of Inclusion
Upstate Class XVIII

Geales Sands
Frances P. Bunnelle Foundation
Lowcountry Class III

Tiffany Santagati
Sands Media Group
Upstate Class XII

Ravi Sanyal
Sanyal Law Firm LLC
Lowcountry Class IX

Bob Saul
Children’s Hospital GHS
Upstate Class X
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Chuck Saylors
MB Kahn Construction
Upstate Class XIX

Pete Selleck
Michelin North America
Upstate Class XIII

Susan Shi
Institute for Child Success
Upstate Class I

John Simpkins
USAID
Upstate Class II

Arnold Singleton
Santee Cooper
Lowcountry Class X
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Juana Slade
AnMed Health
Upstate Class II

Deborah Smith
Newberry Opera House
Upstate Class XVI

Julie Smithwick
PASOs
Midlands Class IX

Debra Sonkin
Teach for America
Lowcountry Class X

Stewart Spinks
The SPINX Company
Upstate Class I
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Ann Marie Stieritz
SC Council on Competitiveness
Midlands Class VI

Marylou Stinson
BCBS of SC
Lowcountry Class IX

Linda Tassie
YouthBASE
Upstate Class XIX

David Taylor
Momentum Bike Clubs
Upstate Class XI

Tandy Taylor
Pastor
Upstate Class XVII
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Alonzo Thompson
City of Spartanburg
Upstate Class XVIII

Christy Thompson
ScanSource Inc.
Upstate Class XVIII

Minh Tran
Piedmont Natural Gas
Upstate Class VI

Jane Turner
CERRA
Midlands Class VI

Leo Twiggs
Claflin University
Midlands Class VII
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Ken Walden  
USAFR/Hood Theological Seminary  
Midlands Class VI

Craig Washington  
Florence School District One  
Midlands Class VIII

Charles Weathers  
The Weathers Group  
Upstate Class XX

Stewart Weinberg  
Jewish Community Center of Charleston  
Lowcountry Class X

Carlo White  
White Holdings, LLC  
Upstate Class XI
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James White
New Life of Excellence Church
Upstate Class XVIII

Nika White
Greenville Chamber of Commerce
Upstate Class XI

Frank Wideman
The Self Family Foundation
Upstate Class XI

Sue Williams
Children's Trust of South Carolina
Midlands Class VI

Dean Woods
Anderson University
Upstate Class XVIII
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Karen Woodward
Lexington County School District One
Midlands Class V

Steve Woodward
SAFEmap International
Lowcountry Class X

Ann Wright
American Red Cross
Upstate Class XXI

Daniel Wueste
Clemson University
Upstate Class XVII

Hubert Yarborough
Propel HR
Upstate Class XX
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Matt Yaun
Cox Industries
Lowcountry Class IX